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»Kn SocsT-^ 
Mi-win*, non, 
PP1.' Snn ai,4 
"p.tr.v. Confe*

DEW*-;
Lambton Golf and Country Club Held 

an Er.tiusiastic Gathering at 
Confederation Building.

Witful, favorite, Easily in Front of 
Rosanco, With Birch Broom 

Third-

CURED BYto.
Marlboros Beaten 5 Goals on Round 

for Intermediate O.H|A, 
Championship.

ed.

Many National League Teams to 
Take Preliminary Practice 

in the South.

hl.I/AQH <\p
p,;
F T. Hugh*. M

ONE Hr*. 
I'"*- »» I/ttl, 
?'■ n#ver-fainn- 

for -Inrkml."
n ovi'h .ivd. s 
| Host, Trrnato'

|RM AT OaTT.
l-rrs: aU-kln*. 
[I’rtck dweli|n- 
tifl all under, 
•no of cultiva.

|"vp=l. s. xv 
«I. Toronto.

Wlunyon’s Cold Cure limited.
^ DISTILLERS,

PERTH,SCOTLAND
Purveyors to the civilized people of all 
countries by Extrr. Special popular 
approval.

Everybody drinks Dewar’s 1

C. Spring 
C Styles 
C. Galore.
C $12 to $30.

flSIX STARTED IN THE $2500 RACE ELECTED-A BOARD OF GOVERNORSBIG CROWD IN MUTUAL STREET RINKBISONS WILL WORK PUT AT HOME PFarmer Jim In Flr»t Event Ihe Only 
*avoritc to Fnll—Monday’» 

Mtclng Card,

Reporte of the Different Committee» 
Presented Angar Well for the 

Clnb’a Future.

Marlboro» Were Ahead 
Dut They Could Not 

Hand the PMC.

At Half Time 
5 to 2.

Saturday InTwo Game* Decided on
tiurrlaon Indoor Lf»f>r—

New Orleans, March It,—Weather rainy,
Paris stored five goal* 10 four hy the track bad. KIwT race, «clHug, % lullo—

Mtirll «revs Saturday ulpht In the Mutual- You need not buy be- Illuminate, U9 (Fuller), 4 to 1, t; Tic
street Itluk, In the second flual and the l . «'onze Ueimn, MB (Munrol, 8 to 1, 2;
closing O. H. A. game of the year. Varia , J « KCCP Feinter Jim, 104 (Hicks), 7 to 5, X Time)
also won at home l.y U to J, and thus the DCC3USC yOU Dliy. J.J4. Worthington, l.ahoiiada, little Clilco.

svueduled games of the season. |„st round by a margin of live gulls. The | *'tdT Broekwey. lusol .uee also ran.
The New York National League Club and ,vc lwt,.d creamy and m'ght have been . ' (Lh™ trank"‘to '‘“r'lor"‘E^Ty'b'MVtTsb?

the Clueinnatls are among Ihe first »««.'■ wurse. It played well the first half, but | te Npm H V ,ai<D. 15 to I, 'xvmc mio Light,' im (Kail-
Bet h left last night for the South. The towatdl lh(. rtolsh of the second was very j 1 ^aU] en. 2 to 1. 3. Turn- 1.35. Fair lets*.
New Yorks will practice for some time at heav). Tho Mlu,hvros notched four gulls , al's,!* ran. U“SS Leadcr- ^logaU-a.l. Hiapo
Savannah, Ha., and the L'lneinnatls (n # row the first period, and at ; „3 Kl s(rrrt. West. Toronto. Third race, haoiHeup, l 1-lfl inllee-Thane.
going to Augusta, Urn Viler to Vhclr Ue looted all over winners. HoW- : .. . Wtr|. ^ . . .. . Sl„,c, J.1:' (Follpt), 1 to 3. 1: Ben Chinee, VH
t-craee Ihe St ] mils National League O.ub . Eighteen Wardrobes in United state* (Mttnro), 3 to-X J: Bine Blaze, 02 (Davison),
pai lure the si- • ever, tbe pace seeiutd Ho tart, and I be : and Canada. ____ » to 1, 3.

Dallas, i exasv an • 1 , | 1 bnrd body-checking ïam-cd the lo-uis to : • ~~ ‘ ” Fourth race, t'restent illy Derby, IV.
League Hub to Los xug.-r's. visitors walked right r,««r mornOi nr vcicnu /'Mes wilful. lit) (Hannon), 7 to 5, i>y 8hbe American League elutw start a week 1 FIRST BASEBALL OF SEASON. terglhs, 1; ltosanco, 112 (Robertson), 4 to 1,

i . .. ,hair begins a weik after l6ru thl m' __ -, ”.v 5 lengths; Blrt'h Broom, flu (Bull-
later, as thesr - , ’1 lie game was free from roughness for 20 I. , . . . , niauj, 3 to 1, X rime 2.07 3-3.
that of the National League. Moot ef then continual rJaycd S" “[ "7 Firth race, selling, .1% mll .-s- lattsan. 10U
clubs will spend a longer lime In training. *»‘>‘Ut*s, but »ouud up In a ton in .ai Kctchnm ruia-k. '.(inunonl, 2 to 3. 1, hy 3 lengths: tieorge
as (hev have no cxhtoltluo games of any scrap. lue Marlboros supporters blame ----------. Gardner, (12 (Gilmore), 12 to 1, J; Compass.
account with the mlnm* league». Referee Rose for allowing Pans to bang j There will be a meeting of the Toronto 07 (Fuller), < von, l ime -.50 1-5. Pay

„ 'i*he New York players wh> mvt John J. tneir smaller on tx men Ik iu.o the boards | Juvenile Ivcague th'-s ev<-ulng ot 8.»X> Mbarp th*' Fiddler also ran.llîSraw manager s* Uv team, m Wnsi.h.g ^en srnaiiu optent» luao me iwaiaa. \ f {{w (>ntral y.M.C.A. parlors. Teams Sixfih race, selling. 1 mile and 70 ynrds-
tm, last nildn were Bo,v?nnui. and Warner. A most rogivttable occurrence took place wishing to enter are requested to send ,M,Mlvrator. 105 (lUeks), 7 to û. 1. Russe 1-
«••iicher»- Miller ami Vronln. pltt-ticrs; tiiva !» the s< <et,ud nu«i, wheu üowo.l uud L. two representatives. | ton, 103 (t'aivert), 4 to 1, 2: Dodie S.. IN
1. n (i'iïbci t I hill,1 and iuu*b. inn-ld-rs.iml f-»*11» engaged :u s«nne usuviiffs bvsiuv tne j. pj,,. c;nptf als held a very Mieeessful prae- : ( I m vison), 2 to 1. 3. Time 2-00 2-5. Basin»,
Ki-n'wne ouilMder UivMin han. Ai it he *.v son bleachers, \,non .m ludviaua. ,.i tde iront *jCx.. Saturday afternoon on Jesse Hot chum ! star tiazer, Ftorriv S., Chanterelle also
*. d TVrlor arc already it üavunnnh: M« row tmi.vacd tne Pannau la r in the iucv. ! ,»nrki Vwo f(,ams wm. picked and jl very ,nn.
Clnnltv* Is cm his way from Hot Sp.in_< He soon made hiin-w If starce on ihe ap- jf:Wt game resulted. 8<’ore, 7—5. Tt>o t aps Madden and Hildreth divided the honors.
M#rtes and Van Hainan .ire traveling cast P««i'"»nce <*- a p.,l,vem..n. ! have a lot of good material to pick fr«»m -rj'b<? winner of the < resvent 4 By Derby,
fii.m San Francisco, d.ivvt to sâvunitau. ''as cottsuteraWe give-and-take IH1^ (0 a good showing tills com- W ilful, bred by the former and < wnod by
MeGunn govs straight to Sa van mm from i •' nt „,h<' 4l Inied tno tng s4isson. the latter, galloped home lengths in front
i pxfmrton Kv. and Iximler, whv his been ot the nuK, the puck striking the j \V. Thompson, president of the Toronto <■/ hvr held, and joln.-d Modesty and May
«Vniured bv biiieiur-n. will leavo inis v-t/ 1 i,,ls P 51 al 1 c,lu- A*lay was sckhi Intermediate League, will hold a meeting Hemip-stead in the list of fl iliias who have 

\t«V.da> for the South. tianstured to mo **tuer net. Gil.ard lak.Ug t1lis <w„lng *t 8.15 in Hi*oies’ parlors, rtgmvd as Derby wlnaiers. T-he stake was
° * National League Club has decided a HS-s iron» the Icai and a oring toe dh>t j ^ «»«ige-street, to which nil elubs me re- sortit $44>4v to the winner. Backed from

its men to a warmer ial .< mb* tor a,« J a«* Mni lt»f»n»s sent in shuts rapidly, quoted to soml representatives. Delegates .*) to 2 to d tv 5, Witful was o decided favo-
«.ftinimr wal k tb^s your. In addition to. the uutl1 iHimiugnom netted the disc and At fifm, the following teams are Invited : rite. The filly outelcrsed her fleKl. tkin-
ÎJ ' Yrtri- rim imiati. St. Louts and Vtii J',as cveu. i ney k*pt up tile a.tael; •uiit.,1 }>uke«, Diamonds. O.iplfals, I.C.B.V., On- non kept. <.n Ihe extreme cirtslde all tho

ni.di* alreadv <=n th. ir wav. th * Pitts 1 « vmbmvd up me left, Ta> lor neatly tables. Riversides, Marlboros. Vrawfords, way. St,.- wore her field down on the baek
V.Ke will "o to Hot Si>rlngs. Ark.; Ikst »u aevt ptmg me centre for the next mil). Lxe^lsiors. (J'teen t'Bys ,l'adenaes. or any t tretch. and at ttoree-qwirters went 1° the
•111 N'hnnvi^vlllo Ga • Br **k!vn *o Macon. Alter seven minutes Birmingham skilled 1 others. Mr. Thointpsm will give an outline front jyithout an effort, and was eased up
« y ZTl»hUtdelrthi*î to 1L,. amend. Va., ou Pa«t ever.,one. and again it was oveu-^-2. nf the manner in whit* he will run the :*iil thru the last furlong, tiirttfhing strong.
Vi lfilr 1 Howell threw tut* puek and ne ed a m u- l,.—.,lo. of wltich success is assured. Mr. Rain poured down, and the track was a

of the clubs arc eager to bt r> Pitt:; ut£, i neu trom a mix-tip in nout of he T®l.icon’s address ta ft Blevins pince. veritable lake,
hnra tnic-e c*inrpic-ns. and are sparing nc 1»^ Jack Eartsseorvd. li.rinJugnaui tried Voyant Pi'ess Rasebnll Vlub hold a

to rtt the v hums for thy* vomi u g «tkng lange and was suc es si u. I-. lay- mooting on Saturday. March 14, for the Result* at Oakland.
Cflort to ill rn loi and J. r.ajls s rapind ernnK- and took purpr«e at reorganizing (hoir train tor till* San FY-mrUao Martih 14—Find rare soil
tîlAf*nr tho DTvUnitiarv w >rk .it <ivann ih the icnee for hvc mimacs. 'lTie homesu'v» hi as< n. The officers ele<rted were n*: fol- ,;1 tut longs Ltinsrlown-. 1)8 t.l. unlv),
.h x*-w Y<»rk<5 will Hlas i pr,dim.nary kept bp the attack, Paris withstanding tor lows : Hon. president, A. McVombc; h n. j' j. i-qatnero* 1t>> (Po.veP) t> to 3.2;
1 Ltnb ibn tho U..(, Tm<l Mobile West. <”'■ pantos, and then .1. Lari- matte It vlve-presldent. It. Mv< hurbe; president, 8. F,ôtt<-rVll 3) » ’ V 7ta:

arrînL-etl are ”« follow;: Mart* J* , ' **« Marlboros look «Hotter )u/t Cooper; (list vlce-pretid. nt, A. MeBeath; , * )„. Varov iSt Som^Y'Tommy
re *Ti„„s G-i Man ‘a 27. RlrtiuniU.ini. bttori the half-time whistle blew, btu it w-i-oud vlce-presldeut, ft. Boyle; secretary- (X'“iaht sea Lion * hup s,... Ititialio 

V '2;-, iîs^ i and "> Mmnphis. Ten:,.: was dlatllpwed lor off side. treeeurer, B. Armstrong: manager, A. Bags- ?J,rai, '
M 31 VashviiF Tee 1.; April 1 1 h‘'rt' was a lengmy Interval f, r rest, ley; cantata. J. Pofse; delegates to A.T.B.L. X,™ if seMta- 1 mil .-Gliastmio,
Ma.Cv Tofdsvi'lle Kr April ;1 ..ml 4. In- »»u .eonsidvrnlde ta-.tj.g was Indulged In, E[ '(Æ and B. Span!on: Vroyerty Com- ''.‘s' to lTc»«t“a W tKvliy.

ra. • Aorii'.j à ,1 •=. Coeimlu,-. Marlborts »ep;«,itéra giving even money „,:ttee. .1. Graney. A. Nell and W. ltoss; 1 , ' , Ô. v'prt iL-vis) 8 to 1. X 
fhio#P tmil 7 ''Ibtitli ire... >M . With the awl Imiter that .key wo.,Id ,. l„ the round, tr r--re,t. It. Hannah. The team bos been 2ll Atami 'rhTstafflr ^ir Cotton Dag- 
M^lVi.ml Athi,Vie club y. ll .vlng that ine en.wd «towed arnue dlsplea-nre when gtreugfhened eonsiderably nn.l intetids to a, ' jm" ' Ser &Zha Ferklns, N'llgnT-,

‘“irr'•heif-':rv« *un '«•thc ,hls“*• w,«« ..«>

eerie» of exhibition gnmis tip >u t.n- nv.thweat < orner, Aiiama tr,|iia- - _ .. Ur„„_ lnci rTb.n-
ShTnthe effort to keep as many 'bites as Tario- pd^and a 0 R omcer*’ Tee” Wo" *r 1 *"» .» I ly g .%1 N Iroo, 100 «. Daly). 6 to
possible non-vonflietlng. the N,i.''ii. l kt,0 * r thru as "he did soon nrieraSl 16 tb'’ moet exciting flnlsb of the season. , 2:-Ned Dennis. 108 (Blrkenruth). i to 1,
League -Imnxped" Into a frw .hat^inmL| t, „[,l|v Bro;,.„ CTh|piped up iromfpo!irt ami '}p V"™ * Own Rifles defeated ihe Royal Time 1.17. Colon. V'iiz II., Little Mar
tyr,able. For that rea-on »mc notched Hie last tallv of rue veal- Howell Grenadiers m Saturday In the A.motdes oVITt. Mexlrenna al-o rati,
have been found ueeewssry. ■ 1V1 ,mu !.. Imrls. nnd .i.'lOarla um'l Rr -wn rrewe on eyelash. The R'flea look a command- Fourth race, R-lle Stak-s. % m '°T.Î!?...
n Joseph Gordon, pro-.,I-it of .it. ^ * j ir|,o n'.ldwea to rest jn the seeond half ’The lnc lca(1 ln ,he fourth limlugs and held ,.nn.ro7 ift'ater'jtiryi.lO to i. 1; Rapid ft «*«■ 
Yn k Amerii-an I<e*B to < bib, mi l >r", p,.,t,.|i w-s î «biendid snoi-taele ,. .u.,.i,11, their opponents safe until the eighth, when , ,0 -, ,j j>aly). 2: Celeb-'ant, 108 <Doio- rr. -T have no fear of streets ta dug {m, |f w iTfîvtbeU taorù- I the Grans, got six hits, and. assisted by a ‘.a^ ^ 3 Time 1.04 LlU'c Cand.d,
opened thru the new Ame- etn J. able that the Marihoros would hit<4 'lor- «Wjf f ^Ih'Ü^îSi'tHc s' Prodoita *e»e. Dr. BoweH
grounds. Thai mailer was HI wn tdma miled. the obetavle. 'Jhe crowd number- i which gave them a lend <t three runs. The v|,IUPt- H It Frank also .an. 
before we signed the lease. , eel snout 121m i Rifles batted desperately In their final j Fifth rare, 1>i miles, handicap—Gmfltei,
L ( hc new club was granted ar!ielc« o. In- Thus Carls lake all the honora that ae- <*»"<£ «ud managed to gather .In du-t ITO ,w.itc-lmry)., 4 to 1. 1: «t»1'-
«STinoralion yesterday at Alban). lue o' crU(, to |nl,.rmi.,jj ,le ehamnlons for n enough to win out. Alter Adam and K ik- cl.r| - to j Kpieiirr. 18a (Donoruni,
r,S tars are John A. Birahong. Samti d L. vp.,r „„s f.,„, all thill. I,,!,trlvb were retired In the ninth. Mason , pv, n , Time 1.4f>y> Boole and I repel 1er
ftorthen and Joreuie H. Brn-k f ■ Gllliard was trb-k.v.and Munns plavcd a go-d “'ngted, hut Law failed to ndt anee him. , ft„,Bh„i „„ nainrd.
York: Berna ni T. Lrn.-hof Brook >B. and galll(. , tl„. jLirlboros, Gmvtii In goal "ml ended rtae susponae. » =rl|tg oat. Dnt I- , S',xlh race, lmlle and j0 yavds-8tim _
Henrv P. Randall of l.tsi 'Irani. . . ••• f he hr! eh r parllenktr star, while Ja-k ’Kun tafksnih 1 he players part lei [xitlng j(1) ],; ( Donner), 4 ta 1. '• )kl '
Active work will begin "" tbe gl""V' Karls and ILfm iighuun showed their Htne-s noteworthy features were Barker. Mien- lw Jenkins). 9 to 3, 2: Dunblane,
n ht, w Ono eml of the field need- mi for senior vonipanr T, a ms ■ ed. Davison. Baldwin. MeLttilx ray, Adam reiemiellr). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.4o'/*. Horto. .
tilling and the "Hvr not a'ble Bf'ls bb-Guil, 'Fraser: point. Brown ; iod Kirkpatrick. The score : Galant him and Idderot «ulsheda-snanicT
XVbatever I- removed by eovn-polnt. Howell: forwards, Gllliard, : <i.O.R.- A.B. ». H. O. A. L. The feature was the Belle .tak.
placed on the port ions of^the taffdI mat MtlntL Adams and Taylor. : Barker, r.s..................  7 3 6 1 4 1 ' fmlongw, for Xyear olds It resuRedta M
need elevation to make the diamond P< Marihoros 1-1 -Goal. Grrotix; point, Bel- ! Dalton, p........................7 I 4 0 4 0 „.Mt a complete snrpriue. The trj■ re, «■
feet. VVS,',; forer point. .1. Karls: forwards. C. ! Boyce. 2b....................  6 3 3 1 0 1 Mm,Is entry. Treri-us Mine '

tails.,11, rnungham, Ferguson and Held. I Mlchell, l.f.................. 6 3 3 8 9 .-0 x\-„ire. at 1 to 4 In the belting, w, r, "
Bisons to Train »* Bnffnlo. Referee Hugh Rose. Timekeeper- Dr. Clarkson, Ih..................ti 2 2 12 1 1 0n hv Howona. The winner went to v -

Buffalo March It. Manager Mailings of Mallory, 8. Jones. Vmpires-8. G, MeUy, DSHsao. !.#................. 5 4 3 3 2 O rn,t at 11 to 1. Weather cloudy,
the local* club yesterday sent word to th-' L. Ryan. Baldwin, c..................  8 2 2 10 1 2 8 s:f-ppy.m,r,tbers Tlhe Buffalo team to -Tort In 1: Faria...................Gllliard ................ 2 min. Allen, r.f....................... « '3 3 8 0 1 PM
-, Is eitr f„r pm.lice on March 23. Ihe -. Marllwros......... B rmingliam ... 2 m)u. Hlginbotham, 3b... 5 1 0 0 0 1
bévs will work out at Olympic Park to* X 1 at Is.. .........:.Tu.vlor 4 min.
'hi. sc,son's eump.ign nn.l oxpret to g-% < Marl born*..Rraitogbam
Inin crm.ntinsi t„ win tho pennant before v. Marlboros........ [ Karls ....
firm, fcc lhe opening gamy ernes around, b. Marlboros......... BlruUngltam
Thev- will bovetbe b.-nclt'of an early 4"trf ,. Marlboros.-.. ..J. Karls 
nnil' ss tho worithrr niNMiitpp* to 1»o m. 1*1 —Hiilf time.—
f*,P trim will mirlonModly ho ns wpll <'ff 8. laris................... Munn ............
horn is !.. « v South. M mu^r StaUinc» - \?vi*...................Taylor ..........sata xeV.sda that If *,e look the team "- ................... luylor ..........
to Indiana nr some ether se.sion .... .. »’>' ”• >«'•«................... ...........................
Buffalo than Georgia. the cbnners
,,,,, th.it :h,- platers would eneo-.mtm- wet Ottaren 4, Hat Portage 2.
weather and in that event would l;e wors'l Ottawa, Mirth 13. The Stanley Cup will 
off Ihan If they stayed at tame, ftoik MJ I,ml „ resting place among the trophies of 
t.e Starterl in earned on Hie grand stand at | the c,larva Hrekev t'lnb for fh.s .-ear of 
Olympic Park to morrow monnug. in g, me. By a sore of 4 to 2 the This! I-a
lumber will arrive In the nornlng and tn ir,| victims lo the Ottawa* in the second
work will he rushed thru In order to lieu «sur - last night and the ti-ophe on the ag 
the stand completed for tho opening game. gr< gate was won by a score ,,f JO to 4. The

----------- kforc on Thumliiy was ♦> to 2.
terser City After ChmiiplonsMn, The game was hard, fa si and ,s brll- 
lersev CHv March H. Manage. Murrar liai,I as .brief 1ee would permit. The game 

w™.'i'iiv was able to flnisii In was n clean one. and the vanquished took 
third place last rear with (he team that (heir medicine Ilk- men, admitting that 
represented that city, (he nine that w 11 the best t,-am won. The visitors put up a 
sr ear "the loenl uniforms this year should -p,end-id game, but oa th" whole the Ot- 
ta ? .isut tand at too. The team will lm (arms made the better shewing and bad 
1"2„* Jmr '111, best players of t not been for tbe e'evrr work of Duimige
tau Veer's nine have been retain'd, while In goal the margin of difference would have 
i'luncer material has been substlHited f,"' been greater IM-hnnge foiled many a hot 
ah "weaker ones The .Terser City tn field .-hot on the Rat Portage nets and eertalnlv 
.Ms vem- will be the f,let si in the tins era (ml up a superior brand of hockey. Me 
tos.ne circuit barring none. Pel- ''as- Glmste and Beaudroo shone at times mi l 

■ irg" wilt ho ai fir-1. Mti -k at second. Martin was t niformly go,«I. He teas about 
7o'V Ron,, at stairi 1,1,1 Griffin at third, the fastest ska 1er on the lee. The oidy 
T. T,,ta„n Mri ormiek and another " 111 be mishap was a slash or es- th.- month ndmtu --
ta tho oùI field Will le Ihe backstops will be lered lo S'ros of Ottawa by ................. , bill
in,tier ami iHlln,,. I'he pitchers are Walter ,o all appearances I. was T-eldecrnf. Jt 
a,-11 La. r,l Fertta’u Pfatirailler, Barnelt slopped the eeeoml half neurly ten '.niniite".
.1 „ ' The teams were the same as on Tliurs
and Mis. except that P. Sims replac'd Middy

lore of Ottawa, who sufferer! from a 
81ms is a much weaker

The meeting of the Lambton Golf and 
Country Club was held on Saturday after
noon In the Confederation Life Building, 
with President A. W. Austin In the chair.

Some Notes.

New York. March 14.-With the dr-t h ir 
biiigcrs of #i»rtng the haneball elul>s of th • 

major leagues beg4u their pHgi4mage 
to the South to get into comlltlou for Uic

(
and a laige number present. Among those

'ssrestTJs sr- “ v* i:
Munyon. S. Strath, K. Mlllivhamp, SlrThouias Tay-

,»T 4 - , a lor, T. W. Hoi I wry; Dr. HckkI, K. Henger,
J was troubled with a very bad cold A y Webster, K. H, Coleman, G. F. 

*n my head, and suffered great distress i Hannon, George Kerr, B. E. Bull. W. E. 
from the aching, throbbing and inflam- i Clialcraft, L. W. Mimchee, G. H. Muntz, 
ed condition ft was in. I tried the usual Dr Ross, Alexander Nairn, H. J. Martin, 
remedies- thov were no use J finally L' C Jnmes. A. L. Langford, D. ft. .I«n,e- 
trtaH x. ' " Î ",cr® n",use' 1 Vn V son. 8. R. Hart. William Davidson, II. V.
tried Munyon s Cold Cure and was jjwlght, J. p Hvnes Alfred Wright. 
completely cured.—J. Griffin, 224 On- c. Foster. R M Gray', K. Hanley Baines, 
tnrlo-street, Toronto, Feb- 1, 1908.” J. K. Hall, 8. W. Black, J. TV. McMillan. ;

G. U. Webster. K. 8. Ball, A. K. W. Peter- | 
Ml AVON’S REMEDIES. sen, Oliver Adams, K. G. ljltzgmUd, 8. |

Munyon', Oo'jd Cure prevents pneumonia A!f'h‘''i *"'**■ r'.r: 1 
m.d breaks up a eeld n few hours. Price "S'^^rNOfi-Lrk

-œVÆsstf-iiïr ,?ïïidruggists ' ' nt 011 elecud eaptalu of the club, and he thanked
Munmn's Drsneosla Cure Dosllivelr cures tlw' 10,1,1 ljvre for the honor conferred uponsusr &SF® "s “ ss-jasasr* - *— - “• 

jssntodissrssses •"re*”"rossthe lungs. Prlre 2> ‘ r'T “™l" course had been laid out by those who had

pnrltb's of* i henhb>,K|"lT|'Fre 1'l>>t''8 "" lm* Memliers of the club went over the course

~rirMtor“io*'t ‘o
Personal) letters arlilr arsed to Pr-of \r„„ a'*1' "" lh,“ w8h ground and the rest are on

von Philadelphia r VT . ■ V ihe low ground. "We will." he said, ' havefall; of 2, îknLs. Minff d*' « course hHter than the best of the
J.v. and free advice is t o 1 r ea î m mL Puî Th» courses." The turf and general a r range- 
given. as to 11 cat ment wl.I be monf of thp (.ours„ \H admirable. There

were many sand bunkers so arranged that 
a ball eonld s<nreely run thru them, and 
many of the holes are so shunted that they 
will require careful approaching. Lockers 
will be placed by April 1 for the conven
ience of mcn»l>ers. The

on appkar.
Jarj «ml com* 
footl. Box 7.-,, \ed J. M. DOUGLAS & 00., «.ONTREAL, AGENTS.♦

t'ANTASS
food; sa|.

• Wt rid.
,Z

Al, Lii-K A.v 
»» wau^ threa 
^ Ontario, 

f rrltinlcx. 
hi^rouguly reli- 
Pblr Head Of.

! Dutch Carter also ran.
had gvue to

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

National

TOOK - 
nstry- For ho. 
Woman; best* 

ion.
to the

«(
Address

r m anagku
rtnrio. hy an
-v h|Sh-
‘inent will ho 
• to Manager. It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 14
HY PERSON'S 
go business of 
418 ,wsh each 
quarters;
"per, 372 c»x.

6161

ex- “ARGONAUT”Every
F PLY. STAT. 

Hpo-t «•* ne» ted 
pi'tetl. Regtn*, 10S. rilderot 108, Position 102.

îs-ïkSs:?;):S^s^swsus ses
Sol'ere lo- 10H- Miracle TI. 102,
HI CMhtmtata^"' S‘°n" ]°5’ "" 1U,i’

îîrv”ÿ«'
HI, Snare 8». Forest King loô. ‘ '

Gossip of the Tort
foetalr<; “ th~ Short Kids of It to 2 
*° th Uneolnshlre Handicap on M.rrrth 4.
tv'-ilnerw 're^Ti mo?t f<"»ous of Mngllsh 
the îtarh hl? «relit «nieeew |n winning 
recently*' ’ ce!<*l,rat,'<1 hls Oath birthday

ftta,stWapSa^,ff of. Mtata1'1 polls hns Just re 
I o f,tap of *7<l'(™ for “«I Patch, 

P"reeeatly purchased by 
who r l.h™°r"1' ?"D, from Rh-stren men. 
the Biot °“* 10 get ,he hru-se Iraek to

El Fonse :

is thefollowing
report of the Board of Governors :

» The Governor*» Report.
As yon arc a ware, gentlemen, this Is the 

flrot annual meeting of the shareholders.
It will be unnecessary to submit 
the usual printed flnnneia! statement. You 
are entitled, and mere than welcome, to
any Information the Poiird of Governors the contractor struck some very fine buiVl- 
con give you in reference to what they in,v phis, and some other ont-crop-
hnve already done and purpose do'ng in the .,in« deinoivftrate that It is there lu 

nf ,;!1lh nnd shnrelwlders. lf| quaatitie». Should the shareholders,
./hreiaur<l “-.Go'Tr,,rivs he* "oh,; iu the future, think of developing this,

nril. their rep-rt on the I,us,ness of the club . <rf tfu> „phj1on that a very good
for the past venr, duly audited by Messrs. ; , , , i^t us hope we will be as
Boines, Harman and Hall. Their report ; , striking a good vein of water,rends : "We hereby certify that we have ; "Vi-, ‘“ream roller rt expected daily and 
examined tbe accounts of the Lambton Golf j ,, ." the tatewtion of the Green Committee 
and Country Club from the commencement , , ! ,, , . worli at 0nr0 whcn we fully
of business. July 2. 11X12, to the end of the i to !>“* *“• „«2»nttm. In regard toHub year? Feb.'28, BOX and that tho l'»l- J^l C oî Gover-
anee Greet exhibits a correct view of the ‘ “üli'rofflo™' meet-
club's affairs nt that date.” ! s.,.' ,?..,? «,11 ?rtended, and every

?The reeelptH to date are $16,115.95, nnd , a/lvnncc tho work of thethe disbursements $10.W,2.3b, leaving a bal- i fort °*oie 10 advnnce Vbe 
anee of $.515S.9:i standing at the credit of j ‘-"lb. ,wnir#»d to make an aasnredthe club In the Dominion Bank, and cash } All that rjJJJ*1. the Cordial nssldfUnce 
on hand $14.(*j. If any shareholder wishes success of the <2°’,fl9tht“c^„^.s. 
to see the detailed statement as on March and co-operation o Rnoort
1 he Is nt liberty to Inspect same at the I Hoimw Committee *
clos«‘ of the meeting. > The House Committee beg lea c

I may say, however, for those who do not j port that since their appo ntm i hflSJ ■ |
care to go into this dota l work, that | have had under considei-Rion t 1 P ami 1 "
000 <4 the eindtnl stock has been taken up, ; of the necessary furniture, ruriii 8
?nl!Mt'gBnh£r,^^P,;idm,!,!,„<' îte 1 :rr,,’f!vCênf0arre,,U;u lerv. ètam^e.c. had to HlIB YOO 
rtesrerv O mi treason 'for doing (StVta bo redVradpromptly la'enable th« munufsc- r.mng,
that we uuay have an opportunity of seeing tr.rvrs to deliver in tlme loi i th<> #èk».ooo. ioop*«e hook tree. No brancho««»s.
what the laying out of the links will cm* The china and silverware wm Mftlf RFHFRY CÛ m ”^2°.inc
us. as well ns the furnishing of the club | club monogram on each piece A glMtUI l#U.S______Wesgo, Bk
housr. We will then be Ik* /Ler able to do- | design was piepaied foi It. f months -. .... . —i— » ___
termine at. what premium these shares will i facturera will, require b ~ -
be Issued. It is the present Intention of i for delivery. , nnihorltv from thethe Board of Governors to give the first ! The hqvé place/order* for
oplton of purchasing these ne.v shares to ,'aln'4 ji^ ^molmtlng to about *300: also 
the associale members, when a rebate of china, etc., raount ng l #Rver-the amount iff the entrance fee will likely “VtaT^eHH^ries”*0 a-l «? I» 
be dedmted from 8u<^h sliares. nnre is a spe tr> nnyonv elseYour board lias derided to admit 100 gen- ha*i? wnH JLHpected by a <*om-
Henven nssoelate members, and, pending ™U1 df " the1 Inrtr shareholders at thrir

. the loraplerloivwf-lhe’eluh house, they have P1'. „„,i u ,,-iis highly ao-rovert
Stanley Gan t lob Shoot. provided that iMkvimmcs of person* notrri- J*st "total value of (he^purrbise for

The-Stanley Gun Llub neld their regular »«te6 for najmeTirie. menrirorshlp will be «} ,„d cutlery is betwee, 31150
weekly sh.mt on their grounds on Sat nr 1° the president s office, where they ”,
day. The weattat being good, brought oat <;lln, ^ *Tn h-T 'ho eharrinlders who may «..nroxlmale estimates for furnishing the 
a fair atteiidanee of the members and their < flJ,rP rlNta'et them, verandah reception room, large reception
Tr,end*. The scores on the whole were . Shareholders who wish to become miem- hVi imoktag rooms. Indies' sluing roam, good. The t'egtrlar monthly meeting of the ,h'' el«b will oblige the governor* tlr'c isdles'^dresslng rooms. 17 be.ir,rams,
club will be held In the el,dr parlors t„ hr '1n rar|y notification to the necretan. ! ‘ sitting room and dining room, and
rare row. when arrangements will l,e made "ïî1 «taheqneftg-annual due*, namely. *15 | ,h(. kitchen senl. e and furniture, amoiint
for the final team shoot with tta- Hamilton n,t' The balanee of the tinenlled sock , $4500. which Includes an up to-date
Gan ( Itrir on the Stanleys' grounds on Sut- ÎTy h,Tp",d )K 't,“e l^forP the .Ih of . wro^hl-tron range. Steam table» and all 
nr lay next TUe fr'lreVnn Is , n-,rv st3,r- 1 n“X «T Ihet quite a number of (ho ,,P,.cssarv furn sitings,or. Saturday's screes: ' ' ° rirnreholdors baye paid for their stockln 1-rh, ,.ommHtee visited the wareroo^» of

Xn 1 to t a rrret. a a ft|H, thus emtlrHng them to transfer rhelr ! .1,. nrlncloal wholesale and retail Import-B.nk srartornTtaMP-, i-,lwa?.,g. - ’ «hares at a^, lime, with the approva) of ?,f china crockery, etc., and placed 
N^2 lO taraU* T I** the Board of Governors. ! Sir order with Ma, Mahon. Broadfleld &

h'lm 7 ’ Hr earth 7 l'vtiessrf.'-*'nî "/'.."n The land purchased for Ihe club consista ( 0 Thov also visited the Toronto Stiver 
No ’■! lo tarait s'WNJh q K «rf-eert» «f H« ' ««1» « <>" the Humlwr i Vîate lo. the Standard Silverware

Ttavn4'n 8 Green 7 n^hsm - River, lying west of the Searlett-road. and ' ?•, and the Meriden Silverware Co.,
lymneaB 8. Green 7. Ingham a «tr'p of land 130 feet in width adjoining mode a careful Inspection of
lliinsnn 7^ xi.îv^h^-M *• these lads to the west, containing ln all ,-ngoods offered by each. Samples were 
llamson 7 MoNob ,. Green X Hogarth ., about 130 aerca. ! Lent to the president's office and compared.
YlcNab'V IMw^rdl 8 ingdum, 7.' 7. .„D— °°‘ <*• Course.. j not only by 'he House Commette but by

No. 6. lO targets—G eo:-gc ». Towusrm ». r Z?Tw n? f>Lth*‘ pr,°rfri'v I reive enquiries from practical persona, Crescent, at Practice.
Martin 8. Sp,1f h 8. Burrows (5. Wl'son 5. KJH ™,ln re°îe"X'"i I mih* as secretaries of clubs, hotel jiiopvie- Seme memlsaw of the Crescent, started

No. 7. 10 targets—Thomas S, Burrows 7, rentaje's This work taalf lni1 ' tore anil othe'rs using large qu.intltlcs of p, act Ice on Saturday, as Manager Shr-p
I ' Oaklaml Entries : First race. *4 mile. Georgy 7, MeXnb 6. Wilson 3. Hogarth 4. lpmn w Ith ^he L-taa 2" i sfire rwaie anil we decided to purchase ,,.,n| Inten ts having hlo men in the beet: selling—In Star 03. Maraschino 1(18. Glbral- No. 8. 25 targets -George 24. Green 23. r itap^re «Ltaè^of he' ,h t nickel allver turnout. In the end It would |)(,»sihle eondHImi fm- the opening game of

Hitt h lander* Won by to 1-. 1 t«r m. j!eg*t Maxim 105. I’upll 112. F.vnh- WIIHam, on 23, Mrl.Vah 21. fhomas 20, King. nrtê^At the unrmm'oletfd noSRtaTb'f ihe'”,- economy The difference In price ‘«'he season with the Toronto*. Great In
A large crowd attended the even ug game. \,o Belie strata flX. I Do Go 112. Ltdv <1o„ 20. Smith 18. Ingham 15. ”,„k” ‘oultLlw tomri? ed tSusnrinJ he not very great, and nickel silver Is. with w||| he centred ln the Inaugural aq

and, tho the score was never close, the ,;„(,nntrle 87. Salver».',. Jerid 108. Priest- No. ». 10 target *--McN-i!) ». Thomas 9. i2frd dreSd lu5dvl«LT,le to 2-tat îh.5. Sidlqarv care, almost Indestructible. pearaneo of Jimmy Gardner In hls man
game abounded In brilliant p ays. The 48th ike OX Clivéso 97. Father WCntker 111. Martin 8, Smith 8. Hogarth 8. £fv™ ,7'"he serv ees f Messrs n ta" lu -naklng purchases for the Huh the ^,,^1 capacity with lit» champions.
Highlanders from Ihe start bnd everything Th sing,,r 104. No. 10. 25 target»-tktilth 23. Buck 23. strath a-rd T von ta ?1*it «ome ? r ,'ta, .ils’ emvmlttee decided that It would be better gpI1(Ta| satisfotaion I* expressif over the
ln their own hand* and won easily by 38 ge„n,H4 miles, eelHng-Klekntn- Thomas 22, MvNah 18. G.oige 17. Ing goIf elnhs to the Vn?™! S ates and to economize In the dlr,H'®" .“'“ta0 the «'‘rectors' oelretlou of the Crescents for'n-rZSX Mar,n ér°r "ns S Ë «nre^f" th«' the first exhthltton on Good Friday.

p'îSrKlrip'of'^be1 ctty?n|fi"her*attcrtteam1cnii %»' carego" 104T”1,rC ,06* F,,,hus,or ---------- tteToniltaton wmg d”4 “et'rasarL ‘""wresttoate that the
, ltd ,bt?^: : j vion^rio^rL^: .National ^be,5S

«isvESi-MS1 F“H' ~1 ss :,sse s- -"rAH S!»:kk=Ss s

; , 1 ppper lOn. . ... i «*• “d hnn a ch,inr<> of winning second pr. £<?.#)-»(. H» s* riraraotor. TIipad geutlcm^a, ns mponMon and dining rooms. A l™.
Highlanders - A.B. IL H. O. A. E. .l ourth rn^ ^ /nlnnho in r*«!lî^/ Tm?h I br,t not I;!kel-r t0 The flrsi. i well ns others capable of iudghur. Inform îïnliflttee of the l:idv shareholders will ri

Mflvkenzle, p............. 8 8 1 o O Gaiamlui.» 1(4. ill ^al ill, eet T., ■ h | p,.|f#c j«, .1900. the second $4>0 and ihe third us that wc have the making of .Inks at nested to assist the House Committee
Mriiaw, ç................... t 4 0 'J V i=J------ — ---------------------- 1 == In proportion to garner won—$1.3.00 for Lambton unsurpassed by anything they V *h* matter of furnishing their own
Darling. Ih................ <i 2 4 10 0 1; H every win. $6.00 for eveiy draw. Pilt^bur/ bad seen. iLriments

‘ <'«s!iy. l.f.................... 7 4 4 O u o j has 12 w'Lns to hl< credit now and 0 draw 4.1 Competitive plans were sent In by several n,Vfr <nnnderson. steward of the Ttosednle
I'.r ke, 21»................. 6 5 4. 3 U 1 Jr I which would call for $223.30 If he were to : of *1 r.ronfo’s besf arehffeels for lbe pro- .1" ‘-uaR Ween engaged, and will take
C'ampbell, I s............. ‘j •> 3 2 0 0 | JF m, , — W ; he awnrdcfl third prize at this mom-nit. In j posed rial» house, last fall. After car^fullr iL*,, on ajjv 1.
< î rn nt. r.f...................  •» 4 y J Ç u Z ■ | 1 I éT% ■( todays play Fll!s4)ury won fivvji Tauhen- : considering all these plans the governors unies and regulations for the govern-
()sl»oine. r.s...............6 •_- 3 1 •» x I ■ M ■lilt mu I B bans. Tnrrn«fh from Reggio. Maro-zv from | rame to thrt conriuslon that the plans sub- m#>nt i,n<i management of tbe club under
Henderson, 3b...........« •» 4 0 0 0 ■ ■ ■ ■ >ierco. Triehmann from Mason. Scfolcchfcr m|tted by Mi . C. J. Gibson were th-» we^t 1ho direction of the secretary nnd stew-

; : B B from Moreau. Wolf fi*o»n Alleys and .Mar > and they accordingly acc epted satim. When nrA who will be responsible fo the House
- j fl ti g___• fl shall from Alhln. The scire at the end of you have seen the budding, w<* venture (vmmlttee. have been drafted, •*n<^
. B 1 illli |Bj|lC fl this week's play stands: j0 assert that you will all he autUfled our jn f)11P course, be submitted to the Board
2 ; B Vo B w. L. W. L. choice was a good one. Mr. Gibson e« of Horernment for their nnproval
lfl ™ Tan-ascii 18V, 5V, WoK ' 12% IDA Sines us that th,. eluli house will be refidv -fhe following were elected a» gorernop*“ * ---------- -,E£'-:::1 » KïîiLS gSt 7^ ? ÎSTÎM1 HC5' CapI A Remarkable Drover, by ■

Yinreo............14 " Ilf Itegglo .. ,1 17 given Inter. A great saving ha* been nncle tain. George 8. Lyon. FamOIM Doctor In
Mgjfce........."13 11 Morpan ... 0 24 ''"the^nu'i-k ' ta'eoiisl ruction -on I lune,1 Al,x (iniBt Injured. Had io Hell •*. Michigan.

I hi ucut tbe «Inter. An le, house b,is been Nv.w York. " Mnr<* 14.—After s, driving. Anv men w*o le suffering from physlr*
bulll. mljohring the club tarns' In whl b n|pllln(, st|.a|;!,,R î,, t|,p i,,st .4» van!* br- w„6nP„, loet vitality, resulting froa
ill,,ml 10» toti# of Lake Simeon lie jlc now twp<m Tflyi(vr nf < otumbls and GUI at Penn- ( r„uhfl,| excesses, premstnre 
st« red. -, , , , _i svlvnnla. the C«>luml»ian runner finished B^rPngth and memory, weak back, varie*

A telephone hns Ween 1n»UHDd and I" *«- rtvKf i,v hardy six Inches In Ihe twn-n)!|(» , ^ *Btricture. Mr., etc., should write iu
In working order. 13ns ins ium< it |M,er<olleg'ate let,in relay rece *t Madison- OUCp t0 1tl, fBm,m* g|)crlalK Dr., 8. Gold 

pul In early t„ allow the l ontraejor*. ,||Uarn <inr,ien. This wins one at tbe 1 *n j b 206 Wooilward ave.. Room 85. Detroit 
as well as others Interested. nrlnrtpal even Is on tbe I,mg program ta * whn rtl,roywed a Homo Treat
II. nnd that our name might appear In tne |n|kwi|. amil, s. wbleh were bold tonight by f • r/h|rtl wfithont any doubt e boot 

Issue of the telephone b«mK. the Greater New York Irish AtWtate As- to dlacouragtd and despoutlent men.
To Kiittntte Professional. sedation, and fully 8000 passe,n s w ere In

In the en-aalu- of a profesalo i ,1 we have ,.-nn pig structure madly ,-herring Ihe Strug- b/eu y rev" nt in-h**fl ssfeted thru the kindness ,11,„ uthk-tes. Ttie'aee'vasrau orera 
of Mr Wilfrid Hept.m of Ix*eds. Eng., but. K»lnp reirthen tvaek. wj»i<di ^ an-o
Who will 1 underalan,),: be In Vanada a thmg but serai ert«r. , ' " Vo't'tT’aHta. 
oertlnn of hls lime thruout the .vuminer. bolding, so that ltd HniP-s.a.i t ■ flttn >

„f Irie.vde meta'* this season, with the fol- \ He is one of_our ^'''^^‘b^n’b^k w'as'very gooiL èonddèrlngVhe conditions. ’
lr.wfirg rider»; W. Merton. John Sm'th. ; of nc ordinary al-It * . * ‘ -ji pr<,vo The other Important e> ent w'As tdw A.A.Ü.
Herb Mar dm II. Walhr Andrew*. Will log n. up " *" n?fV has taken tt* m^rie ehamp“restUp ra-e. !„ which 4» men
Smith. Roherr Adams. Hairv Itym'il. Harry w<‘rth> ft the Hub. H h s »,* Lnr(rd Tit * tag fleM "as thinned -nt
I I'll. J. Will, It. .1. Bird, trt rhr.mp.on. .rouble to visit d'ftrreitc lulv, an' »t»rted. pnrt ,lf three miles only
V. Bolton. «'. G a,I gay. and .t fev other w.lli these expert*, and sre are xijrtm m g jr.ana when Ihe first five mil-*
new ones, and should make g ,o,l ti.,. sum- X hàd'hë/n "awm-tal IV,wen ta .•ennsvh ania^

The Br 'tarnlas will 'at retain f'heUenhnm loge, where he will reside and , ondti t hls Tom, f A , •xierambre 'Grant of
! l.rdge. No. 178. S.O.E.. Tuesday night. a ^ _hlr,h sur ihe New York A.F. and < arr <4 the XavierI Euchre and rangs, boxing, wrestling will The Building Committeê. ot W,”JC ,.f.d \ A \Pr<!^ the leaders, :.ih1 the rave lay be-
i niHkn un a program, with refr thment ". T he-ma* Taylor i* c^lrrJ?^* tn,” ' iwee n them. During ihe running of the
| J"". M-ilveen. Ihe ,-lub's new singer, will et; le ,lf.1l^nw,,’tam,!^»}r^ with our friewl eighth ml le Grant struck on." ,.f the wooden

take part in the program. M^'s^ta'as °^a^m^ "will. 1 ve Ihe .mumhra. t-^de -Mb,' naming
green,Is In g—d order with n* HtHe detay r"k'llr. j„Vee won by 30 yards, with 
*s possible, and In the tnennl'me a empor- hm to rellre. J Bowen. The
are short course for Ihe members to prie- t air tun.'?lre on We evuld have been playing on time was 57.32.

havo an early spring, such as this one Ainerlean FloM m ,fonse. Windsor.
m ,'mlsos to he. . .... Pruning at h^„rt*om7. balance on hand. DR. S. GOLDBERG.

Su's EF>p^dn^Y,Mî,raîî ; •

boitaeblyandiri fee! sure that tier will not for tbo w".,.k j,'," So eerialn bt he that the cure b* offera la ta

in hiking for water. gSf^SU i M A P“d ^ ^
Will be :,n ,'Tll, Too-hr nn,l ™onhors" oil ' Write to him TO-DAY If you are aOleted

!

. . . Hist, president. M. K. , owan, M.P., eure you or you do not pay a cent. ' 
president, Richard Bangham: first vice- This famous phy*lcian la a specialist of high 
president ft". J. Campeau. M IL: -eeond order,holding fourteen dinlomaa, certllleaiei, 
aieepmddrnl. Dr. Réveil : third vlcc-presl- out., from the leading medical eollegesln th* 
dent.lends Hilseudegen; aecretar.v-irea*urer, world, which testify to hls standing and atrlity. 
Alf ft’lgle. All correspondence receives hlsown personal

attention, and .ti sacredly confidential. Write 
today and remember that you do not base to 
pay a cent until yon are thoroughly comylnceff 
that a complete our# boa been eieawfU

I'fLL 
■: <s>nflnomesw* 
SullyXYeeert»,

takk This la the new flve-cent cigar that people are talking about. It Is hard to beak

ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.

“Survival of the Fittest*"ES.

Do You Ever Hear of 
Any Others but

DUNLOP TIRES

IT ON EXHI- 
L Toronto.

ALB.

fLD PAKLIA 
rr Slmcj» and 
it.V of Spcniid- 
^ton». lumber, 

h who11* has T*> 
IP ply on the 
1er, for all in- 
h 707, Toronto 
K, 0 Toro»it«i- 

ed-7

In Cases of La Grippe
wetij the physician almost lnvari- 

ably prescribes liquor. Give 
■■fc our Whiskies at 66o and 76c 

per quart a trial.
DAH FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 

Store. Tel. Main 2887, 111 Queen-et. Went.

19

1'1'Fd F refer, ttlio has trained for eminent
«tarerai for ,wo rexirs. has

' , 'tak from that country,
.'l .aJL^" n6° he took hls Brooklyn Him- 
« Gere T Rl,'é. *■> the Stud farm, of 
tho h ' br<,e<iCT' tr> whom he had sold

S GI.OVF.S- 
vrundel, $1.00; 
lininton, $1.35; 
V’elbeck, $2.25. }II

luiW-man wri/'kn™»' ta°Buffti'iojms hough" 

n A- T- Hankins. Lnnrast-r. Mas*.,
tata® l>OTl finren. by ho,,,.,
UUke#. 2.18. tijflm 1>y Mambrino King. TUI* 
n(/r?e I» n beautiful aperimien of th#1 (rot- 
ter and lnsf fall steppwj n mile in 2.17V,.

1-red Foster ha« received a cablegram 
riofn UN rr«pre»entnMve in Germanv. s.iy, 
V,'c hé had hoaigbf for Mr. Foster the 
Brooklyn Handicap winner. Dr. Rire. Dr. 
i.V-e was once before owned by Foster, 
v, ho sold him fo fhe to.te Baron BlcifbifxJe:*. 
fhfv Berlin hanker. The.cablegram furfher

Id .flat Dr. Rice was shipped to America 
last n-lght.

|;ators. fix-
and ranges, 

ifrements: la t - 
us. Permanent
^ronto.

Flll-

18 ESn 1RICORD'S Xh*ch°wîîl pornyfLoent-
SPECIFIC tefe
matter how long idandlng. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My wignatureon every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. bo disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

AGE LICEN8- 
S. J. Reeves, 

lings; ne wit- 6
ed I

Monday's Racle* C*r<t.
rntrinsi First race, seiung.

nro Tuvtan^ ftmidrelleh 110. Lunrhram.
Masterful, ft'hllmore 10u. True Bln I T 

1 Rndger 1V1. Insolence DO, Cork, K*»u Al 
0 IHi. Debenture 94. -

0 2 Second race, selling 1 mile Fair L"*»
0 3 0 103. Pirate 103. Glass Leader. Safe
0 0 1 no Fldra I^vy f>«. DOW Finest,, m. Lady

0 Mistake. Sprlngstead, l'.xnpo, Duke Dash
10 0 " Th'lvd3Vaec. % mile, selling ^
10 0 lanqiiez 110. Mnrlnn LynrhJhS.R'ta'u,.

- A rat on, a. King Barleycorn K>„. Bean 103, 
4 Thurles 103. Dutch Garter 109

Kniirth riff* selling furlongs - Hem yQ. O. R............... 3 2 2 7 2 1 0 1 4-22 pranstVimi'r 107. Kisl Quick, /-.lekford
qrenndlers......... 3 2 0 1 9 0 0 0 0-21 ^^he Bronze Demon. Four Leaf

Two-base hits—Clarkson 2, Allen 2, Bar- sister Kale 11. 103, Zlrt 101. Little Cho-o 
koT, Dalton. Boyce. Baldwin,' MeGlHIvrav. | |00. Parnassus 9f>. ..
Threc-hasc hit Burson. Home run—Mlchell. j Fifth rare, selling. IV* railed-Latson 
Sacrifice hits—Roy ee, Hlginbotham, Met «U- j Accolade, vharles D.. Swomsmnn W». 
livra y 2, Bain. Burson, Cru lg. Struck out— 1 Georgia Gardner 101. ALV<‘rt .V*0», -, , ^
By Dallon 7 (Mackny, Vrnlg 2. Adam, Ma- I Sixth race, selling. ^ mile- Moderator 
sen. Law 2). Bases on balls—By LkiJt< n 4 1 112. M'orthington ^ 106. MUs Aubrey 104. 
«MeGiUlvray, Kirkpatrick 2. Law), by Me-; Ben Frost 100. Katie Gibbons. Lady Al- 
GAMvray 1 (I>avison), nine of game—1.13. 1 berta 98, Ruhr Ray 92.
Umpires-Major Nolle» nnd Capt. Cameron. I r

JtTERED AC-
siguee. Rwom
t, Toronto.

^ Totals ............ .. . .64 22 26 27 13 5
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

5 3 12 0

7 ndnj 
.. \ % min. 
.. 1 in In. 
.. 4 min.

G-renadfer»— 
Mefillllvray, p.
Bain, c.................
Burson. lb. ... 
Mnekay. l.s. ...
Vralk, 31).............
Adahi, r.s...........
Kirkpatrick, 2b.
Mason, r.f..........
Law, l.f...............

of J. XV. Johns* ome. 138 Dundas-sfreet, 
Thmsdmy, March 19. at 8 o'd'tek. Never 
In the h1*tory of the club have prowpo -ls 

'lu.cn brighter for a .icasom. and
It has been dtw Hied to*place vendor, Inter- 
mediale nnd Jsmlor tenm« In the field. 
Any who ire Ini created in football are re
quited to attend.

2 125 2TORS. .17 min. 
. 6 nrin. 
. .*i in In. 
. J/a m n.

3<1 2

I.1 22CAL ESTAI E. 
nd Valoatere, 346 2 2

4 O4 3 1ito 4« -
5 2 2 Weil End Y.M.C.A. Rente*.

North Tonnwanda, March 14.- The To.n 
Y.M.C.iA. baskttbnll team defeated

m) ....45 21 19 27 11Total# .
awnnde
the West Bail Y.M.C.A. team of Toron In 
In a ronghlv eooitesl ed game at basketball 
played at the local Y.M.C.A. gymititrinm 
to night. ThettotJtelf 'vas J1 to 0 in favor 
of the Canadians, while the game was call 
ml with the score 12 to 16 ln the locals’ 
favor.

SOLD GOODS,
I and wagon*, 
lan of lending.
II monthly or
ness confldov 
., 10 Lawlee

I
?
t.

OOD SECCB-
10*7—advances 

tpply or eor- 
yastlng* Sav- 
“deration Life

1.1.1
<

A BIRD PKO- 
i. teamster i. 
rlty, easy pay 
43 principal 

net!
and

ed

I ‘ÇNT.vCTTY,
Hiding." Fan; 

Réyn'old*. 9
Tlie Standard Athletic Club will hold a 

meeting to-night In tbe Majestic Hotel, 
West Queen-street, at 8 o'clock, to make 
final arrangements ter their smoking con
cert and sign players for the coming aea- 

All members and players wishing to 
are requested to he on hand.

The Toronto Running Club held their first 
! annual banquet In Harry Webb's parlor* on 
Friday evening. Tbe mena was enjoyed, 
nnd eiog dancing and dancing we* Indulged 
In. Mr. Harrison and Mr. MrKay making 
n hit In dog dancing. The club expect to 
have a very auceeKHtful Reason. Appllcaro 
tienp for member ship ffliould 1>o addressed 
to dull rooms, 139 Dovercourt-roed.

«4 f;r:f’TTRiTY-4 
-,ni»es.
•lepbooe Main

day.
GI In
sirainetl wri.st. 
nan 4lmn Gilraour. but JH1 fairly good 
v. di k.

Mr. ninuncry Kirby of Montreal was re 
feree, Mr. Trlhey being unable lo .ittend. 

The tennis were:
Ottawa it). Goal. Hutton: 

over. Mo.»;**•: rover. 1>. G

P. R. Harlem llandlenp Weltthl».
Chleago. March 13. Weights for the $10.- 

Nr.tlenal Handleap. to be run 
Faturdav. Juue «». at 1 3 1 <• nvil'-s. were an- , 
pounced by the Harlem Joekby Flub to-day, 
as follows : „ . . ,

Met hesner 127. Blues 123. Lm )'*n Apple- 
bv 122. Henvindo 12T. Sidnev t.mn« 1L».

Gee: right wing. W. Gl.monv: left wing.
din Vrrr^nmrtr's-^Sli'oira 'li).' jimlm'z." | ' Thisih's (2): Grail, bvlnmge: point.Brown: 

‘ inveiltra" Corrigan Alw Frank. Bessie cover. H opre: mve,-, Griffis: centre M •- 
Snnhr 111 Mylng Torpedo. Teliim >ti. !• a- ti initie: light n ing. Martin. left nil)», 
vonius 119. Nitrate Old Huh b 199. Tlie Rcr udreo.
Vnknown. 'Die <‘miquentv II.. ('nliliaii. K°v- 1—Ottawa ...

ielden Wi<he«>. Akibnnh 2—Ottawa ...

ed pift Harlem

fRE AND PI- 
f urnltUT» T»»» 

moist .trill*)le 
rage OT 8pa-

poîhf, Pu'ford : 
il mom*: rentre. 1ià

\

SUFFERING MEN
CAN BE CURED.

[tractors-
Totals ......................58 38

A.B. 1L
26 27 10
H. O. A. 
4 13 1
3 3 9
4 3 O

i:.Barra<ks—
Richey^- lb. .
NeHe-t. Tîb. ..
Elm-sler, c. .
Gnlevtt, r.-s. .
Young, p. ...
Stm nhrttzle, If, rf. 6
Bredin. 2b...................5
A duras, l.s.
Burnham,

> VONdE-ST., 
. joiner work 
North 904.

................10.47
....... 0.09.........  8 20

............... 13.28

......................15

. ...................8.20
Interviewed.

0 4
Fl. SnvfiWr 198. <
397. Watm ute. Bi lling Tb er. Harry New. Ottawa .........
Jack Domund. Skilful U«. Dr. Stephens. 4 Bat Portage 
rierlerleh. Lm-d IJuex. Little Scout Potheen, j But I'o. iace

t High rham'clior 105. John McGtirk. Kal «•'. 6-Ottawa .........
IMequart. Linguist 104. After*, l>n>. At’ the eirksm Dr. Scnonaar 
Ho-dwlnk. Hnrtris. Bed t'omyn. Jordan, ^oid h(. was well satiRfle<l with the rerep- 
I’rowl 10:«. Ttrn « bailee. Dewey. « lande 102. (lm. He thought 1 he Thlsfle« would have 
3’ra G.. Bardriph. Au Revoir 101, Kpicitn* • dcnf, better on good lee. but. that prolial*ly 
3m. captain Arnold '.H\ Finirai. 4mur.M'est- | applied to The lmsue team, which w«m <m 
orn Duke. M*. B. Gates. Major Tenny. Gre- jf< merit». If 111 a positi-m do ,^o the 
gor K . Top Soil. Wood Lake. GV.fahi. M it- I jijistlrs. he sa6d. would be bnj-k next year, 
ful 98. South Breeze. AvtiHa. Jaubert. l>h- j tj,,. (0nm was eut about 880) on the (rip. 
iPfnn. Tlnnkln. Shooting Si.ii/.i7. fol. Italian- (pave for home to-morrow.
* y ne. Bnren. The Picket. Viypzeuc. Ahoîa. -----------
3#neey. < rawford. M at k iik [overtoil IM». 1 M< k 
Fur her. King lhilv. Benins. The Don.
SUndora 95. I>endiii, Ion Becd. Parbdcs.
,Mr TJght 94. Sinner Simon, orfeo. Drain 
frt. Fstra D. Palm. « an you. Judge Mimes.
Standard Bearer 1*2. Vreney 92. Governor.
Manru IKK Hah'evmidlac s7, Gi ld Bride,
Beauregard. Discharged 85.

5 2
6 1

4 5 «5 !► o2

!86 1 0::?—FOR ANT- 
se or business 0 0 0 t) 

4 1 1 
3 1 1 
1 0 0

13
1

r.f., I f.. 5 0 1 I
....49 12 22 24 16 (1Totals ....

Bumw'ks ...
High la mlcrs ...8 9 7 1 1 0 0 3 *-38 
- Two-1,a«e hits—MeGnw 3. Cooby, Mackeu- | 
Zie Daring. Campbell, UslKimr, HenilrrS'Ui. ; | 
RlehnV. Klmsley, BrstHn. Ailains. Thren- 
l.ise jilts—IVM'V 2. Mackenzie. MeGnw, tls- 
herne. Henderson. Richey. Home runs— 
Itrooke. t'umpbell. Sacrifiée hits Darling 
*_' M,-G,iw. t osby, Campbell, Grant. Os- 
Irorne. Ne lies. Cwletal. Struck out Bv 
Mackenzie 5 iStrnulienzIe 2. Burnham 3). 
Hns, » on balls—By Young 2 iBrooke.Gran'i. 
Time of game-1.13. Vmplres—Ucut. Mica- 
ell and tart■ Heron.

BrlVnnnlo Naval Brlgrsdc Clab.
Britun.n'u.v hail Ihv* Morton rOprcs-'tif 

them In the 76th R~glme.it games at Bnf-
I j ffllo ^ it unlay night. M*. I.orno Galloway.
II iltc Britannbi wrest 1er. who was defeated 

I by George <îaiithrle at P * Tboro. \* inatcli- 
i oil for n return bout with him. and MilnkS

be will win. as ho w.ih wenk and used up 
when at pt tertmro. and Gauthrle only won 
mu with sin ;igtli.

'Ihe frllcwing members will take part In 
an exhibition at oshawn to-nlglit: Mercer. 
Daly. Jones. Smitih. V«t>rs-"u>, Daly. Bakri". 
Morton. Soul ham mid Galloway.

The Hi Itaiinlas will have a big turn out

1UNARY 8UH* 
‘Cl a 11st !■ dis- 
ln HI.

1 OSS o1 1 5 0 0 1 3 1 0-12
I

ready
was

INARY COL- 
ire-etrert, 'lo
ud night. 6es-
lone Msln 861.

Marlboros for Senior Honen
H iw ilie Marlboros* Intention to play 

smicr tmekev next season, a-» they oxpe-t 
’Paris. Woodstock. Barrie. <*olliiig*-o<Nl and 

other teams will also he Invited to 
jump up a peg.

QNE INVENTION is
^ responsible for tlie 
recent regingering of wheel
ing. It in the Hygienic 
Cushion Frame. A simple 
and practical device, part 
and parcel of the frame, 
which makes all roads 
smooth, roads.

The rider holds a steadv 
seat while the wheels ; c- 
commodate themselves to 
the rough roadbed.

new
>9.

VEST. RUB 
;um N*m«

The G or» Vale B.B.<*. will hold a nopt-
Brat All Motor < rcle Records. ivfetag 'v k o"'lra k 'ta'^'otwitlz" tar"''»'

l>*ndon. March 14. F. \V. Phase bc.it all «•. ming season. All members tnd pi a vein 
motor cycling records from six t<« ten miles wishing to j. in are re pieste 1 to bo on 
ei Cannlngrown this afternoon, compb-ting j hand as important business will be traits- 
ten miles in 12 minutes 56 4 5 seconds. | acted.

Ofticrm' Lengo/e Standing:.
M'on. Lost. Pc . 

.873

.711

.500

.144 

.111 

.444
3 p.m. Got ernor- 
. 3iuh Regiment. :

D ÇAFB, M 
ited and do- 

. smile;, pro-
7 14«th Higllhuidc-rs ...........

Btnly Guard- ....................
36th Beg'roe lit .................
Queen's Own Rifles.........
Royal Grenudlors ..........
Stanley Burra*-l,s ...........

Games nrxt Saturday :
General's Bmly Guards v. 
h p m. -48th Highlanders v., Royal Gmia- I 
dlers.

25
44
51

CBCH AND 
r European : 
p$ European, 
nehester and 
bs7 Msln. W.

8
. 4 3

YOU WILL ENJOY PERFECT /V
»
KCOMFORT IN ONE OF . .(NTO. CAN —

er King and 
ectrlc-Ugbtodi 
tad en aultai 
j A Graham.

I.arroesr-Hockey l.eaeae Games
'Ihe Executive of Hie Toronto t.nerosse 

Hoi key lymgtie hnve sra-ured the Mutnnl- 
rtret Itlnk for to-night and lomorroxV 1 
night tn |,liiv off their remaining games. !

n„. following tcoins me nrilered t<> he 
ready to pin,- nt 7.3" lo-nL'ht : Broadview*.
Dons. AU .“'ilnts. Wnverley*. (Mil Orehurils.
W \ c , T. Ft ton to. Any team falling 
to amicnr nt tbe above llmr wlW he con- ,
*4tiered ont ta the miming amt the irnme F 
counted for the opposing team. The senl r | 
series mid Junior finals will be played Toe»-}
day nW. The league will fake tall elmrg,' , - a a a a oo.
of the gmnes. and "ill n|>t,o.nt u referee, [ U U I (j\# ET
tlmekra-inus nnd grail ump.tes. Ihe full |» | | , |' 1 a w Co. ■
time or these gmnes will he 30 minutes. 1
There will he a ehni'ge made for admission I ■ 1 Q1 Yonne C.(Inetadlns all players). Past President F. i g ■»' T 0nS®
f. ft'aghra-ne will officiate n« référé.'. The ■ TORONTO. fl
draw : Broadview* v. ltons. All Saints. .» U
bye: T. Eaton Co. v. ft'. A. (.: ft nverlcvs ;■ .. J
Sheer” ... .  ' |c»n»u» cycle & motor co.I

<;amhri«l*r Won All IO Kvent*. i B
Ijcndmi. March 14. Cambridge Vnlvnniity Write for G^tuloce.

Ft Mete# wen Mil rf the 19 even tv » whrh H Head OlWcr and Work»! 
the.' i ompeteil *gninFt the |ti»nd«»n Athleflc . ■ roRHATO iu-t JTnf,b*« .vpr^ent.iii ra ««1 Cam ridge this I \ FOROATO. ON 1. P
tiftrrvc/ir There were oo notable aveem- |
pli«hmcnts. \ i VHBP1

‘CLEVELAND’ Ward Brat Fflaln.
I>efrmiF. March ll. -MIk** Ward, the light, 

weight <tampion of tAnnnda, was given the 
dc-citiion over H«mry Fa gin of Chicago at 
it he end of the tecith round at the Ught 
Guard Armory lfl** night.

Tht* battle was one of the best light
weight. affairs ever seen liere and the de- 
clsbn wn* strictly on point». Some little 
dinHailsfiH-tioit wns h<*ard. .is J* alwnvs the 

. but It was » pr/imlor 'Indlnc and s:ier 
l-Hior in the ev<ii(ng. “If M’ard didn't

TOLTON & MACKAY’S BICYCLES
liDSON. BAB-
aries Public, have this Cushion Frame.

TO YOUR 
MEASURESHIRTS RETAIL SALES ROOM

said Inter In the evening. “If M’ard dldn 
wore three «dea-n blo,v» to on«» by Fa gin, I 
n«‘Vf r want to another match."

Fa gin I* a right -handed fighter. He la 
little of a boxer nnd dop'-nds on a punch 
with ihi1* rigid that should put a. man io 
«Iter* He l«nd«*d this on Ward'# face once 
o~ t wire. I nit M'««l ^Nailed away from him 

he could not follow. At other tint * 
M'ord wns ImkIcIc rrf it. M’ard lined h-b* ’efj 
lo irood adYi*rO»ge and worked ills right
bnr/i on the 1" lv. Hr ira,I Faffln ------
before many re: mis were over .tnd 
1 h- better boxing.

)D. BARKIS- 
i: King West, 
lehl, S. Carey dl,: ^'"eUoratlran,

<•<1. art with us. They iMaking Shirts is an
fit perfectly."001,6. BAR- 

Home Lli® 
T. Herbert ■ ■ 'it, prow 70 Too that Da

DalobM Chase's Ointment la a certain 
■regifijis emi absolute cure for each 
I HvW and evety form of itching.

i bleedingnnd pro1 nvling pile*,
‘ha mamfactnrers have guaranteed it. Sec tes
timonial* in the daily press and n*k your neigh- 
bor* what ther th'nk o' if. You ran ose It and 
ret vour money baek if not, cured. flOc s box, at 
nil dealers ot Kbmanson.Bates k Co.,Toronta

ed ed :SPRING PATTERNS NOW IN.
barrister. 

34 V'ctorla puzx'ed
did far

in t lie ninth begin 
at ting Ward 'wft'h’a right. In torkra-lna 
I. he met » left hand -'’"S/'" ' V ita 
an,I would hive gone lo ihe 
hmln't held on. A. It was neither man 
fcorc4 a knock-down.

and 5 pe* 
idtnce, Mal»^fa CANADA’S HIGH CLASS CUSTOM SHIRT TAILORS

68 West King Street, Toronto «ore Vole Football Club.
The annual •bring mrafii ig the Gore 

Tale F.B.C. trill be held fit the residence
[i;k, HOLI0I- 
le.. 0 guebee 
La at. corner 
ney to loan,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment
«

,


